What foods to eat before a Baseball game?
When it comes to baseball or any other sport, practice definitely makes perfect.
Aside from all the practice needed to stay on you're A game, there is one thing
vital to knocking your competition out of the park. That’s your pre-game meal.
Making sure your body gets the enough nutrients can make a huge difference in
your speed, agility and overall play.
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Starches and foods containing complex carbohydrates are important for your
pregame meal because they break down and provide your body with energy
quickly. Lean proteins such as eggs, baked chicken and vegetables will make
sure you are fully energized. It is ideal to eat three to four hours before the game
to ensure that your meal is fully digested.
Water is your friend. Because your body is 70 percent water, it is important that
you stay hydrated during the game. The more you sweat, the more water you will
need to keep you going. Not having an adequate amount of water can increase
your risk of injury, cramps and fatigue.
Before you hit the field, you should drink 5 to 8 ounces of water or sport drinks.
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What foods to avoid before a game
Try to avoid foods high in fiber and fat such as beans, heavy sauces and fried
foods. Greasy foods like burgers and nachos are not the best game day options.
Consuming these foods prior to game time can leave you feeling sluggish or
heavy. Sugary drinks and sodas should also be avoided. Sodas offer no vitamins
or minerals to bolster performance. The sugar in many carbonated drinks can
cause low blood sugar during exercise. It is important to remember the food you
put in your body is a direct correlation of your energy and athletic performance.
	
  

